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Wednesday, Aug 14 
Mrs A E Dye, of Richards, 8 D, 

accompanied by her children, de
parted this morning for Sionx 
City after a visit of several days 
here with relatives. 

Alex McTwiggan, of Gonncil 
Bluffs, was in the city today at
tending to matters pertaining to 
the McTwiggan estate. 

Miss Blanche Armstrong, of 
Otto, arrived this afternoon and 
will visit here several days the 
gaest of the H J Brookhonser 
family and other relatives. V 

Mrs Ed Bradley and Miss May 
Morairity returned home yester
day evening after two days visit 
with Council Bluffs and Omaha 
acquaintances. 

Parke, son of Mr aud Mrs C W 
Kellogg, who have just returned 
from a few weeks outing at the 
Wisconsin lakes, is now quite sick 

'from an attack of the measels. 

E A Boies and Robt McGavren 
are transacting business in Omaha 
today. 

Dr.O'Gorman is over in Nebraska 
along the line of the C. St P & O It'y, 
in the interest of the Hawkeye Hog 
liemedy. 

David Morrow, of llockey Ford, Col
orado, was a pleasant caller yesterday. 
Mr Morrow moved to Colorado about 
two years ago and is well pleased with 
the country, lie says he lives in the 
beet sugar and cantalope country, and 
says that some of the farmers in his 
section of the country make as high as 
ninety dollars per acre on their Sugar 
Meets, and $150 00 per acre on Canta-
lopes. That's a good country to farm in. 

The Misses Neufind have for a 
guest this week MisB Emma An
derson, of La Crosse, Wis. Miss 
Anderson was formerly a resident 
of this city and haB been paying 
acquaintances in this vicinity a 
visit for the past few days. 

A letter received this morning 
from W M Carlisle says the Car
lisle family expects to reach Chi
cago tonight and will reach home 
tomorrow morning. Their trip 
through the east has been a 
most delightful one, their itinera
ry including nearly all the princi
pal cities and points of interest in 
the eaBt. 

Mrs Chas Brandriff, who ar 
rived from Chicago Sunday to 
pay her father Dr E J Chapman 
a brief visit, went to Omaha this 
morning and is spending the day 
in that city calling on acquaint
ances. 

The Democratic County Con
vention. 

Met in Logan today. J E Mc-
Gavren was made chairman and 
G E Ferguson and R H Harris 
were made secretaries. The com
mittee on credentials reported 
eleven townships and three wards 
represented. 

The following delegates were 
appointed to the State and Sena
torial conventions: 

STATE DELEGATES. 

Geo Ferguson, 
J H Patterson, 
J F Powers, 
Fiank Tamisiea, 
C A Bolter, 
L W White, 
R H Harris, 
Dr Kidder, 
C T Childs, 
J K McGavren, 
E H Barret, 
J E Kirkwood, 
Nathaniel Mefford, 
J H Hayes, 
C N Wood, 
John Tj Skelton. 
SENATORIAL DELEGATES. ® 

J K McGavren, . -
W H Wood, 
Harrison Driggs, 
8 H Cochran, ' 
E H Barrett, ' 
Gilf Hammer, •> • ' 
J E Kirkwood, ' >s 
C D Stevens, L 

C A Bolter, . 
Paul Mawery, 
R E Kidder, \ 
J H Patterson, *'' * '* 
Andrew Bqrcham, , •j 

John Hooks,-
Wm Quinn, 
J B Norris. 

Barnhart-Piner Nuptials. 
This evening at the home of 

the bride's parents in Stuart, 
Iowa, at 7 o'clock the marriage of 
Mr John Barn hart of Missouri 
Valley and Miss Fannie L Piner 
will be celebrated. 

The colors used in decorations 
will be green, pink and white; the 
flowers, carnations and roseB. To 
the notes of the wedding march 
played by MisB Addie Barnhart, 
sister of the groom, the wedding 
pat ty will enter the east parlor 
and take their places under a 
Gothic arch formed of asparagus 
and ferns with a liberal sprinkling 
of pink and white carnations and 
white roses. Little Ruth and Al
bert Montgomery will be ribbon 
bearers and will scatter flowers 
along the ribbon formed aisle. 
The bride will have as maid of 
honor Miss Blanche Smyt.be of 
Stuart, and Harry Sloan of Chi
cago will attend the groom as best 
man. 

The impressive ring service of 
the Episcopal church will be read 
by Rev EHH Holman. 

The wedding robe of the bride 
will be white silk mousseline de 
soi, entrain, with trimmingB of 
real lace. She will carry a shower 
bouquet of bride's roseB. 

The bride's maid will be gowned 
in white silk mull and carry an 
arm bouquet of roses. 

No guests will be present but 
the immediate families and a very 
few close friends of the bride. 

After congratulations a wedding 
supper will be served in a pink 
and white dining room, the young 
ladies serving being costumed in 
harmony with the prevailing 
colors. 

Mr and Mrs Barnhart will re
main in Stuart some time visiting 
relatives. After September 1st 
they will be at home to their 
friends at their home on Superior 
street, Missouri Valley. 

The friends who will attend the 
wedding from Missouri Valley 
are Mrs Barnhart, mother of the 
groom, and his two sisters, Misses 
Susie and Addie Barnhart. No 
cards. 

Pawnee Bill's Wild West. 
Coming Monday, Aug. 26th, 

The Wild West. Great crowdB 
attended the afternoon and even
ing performances yesterday of 
Pawnee Bill's Grand Wild West 
Exhibition. The show is good 
throughout, and giveB a picture of 
life on the plains such as can be 
obtained in no other show or way. 
Its many features are greatly ap
plauded, and the show is well 
worth a visit.—Philadelphia, Pa., 
Daily Ledger. 

Many new features have been 
added this season, and while the 
most interesting of the old ones 
have been retained, still the color 
effect is more marvelous than ever. 
Companies from foreign armies 
vie with each other in military 
evolutions, and the rough rider 
element is stronger than ever. 
Fully a thousand men and horses 
are employed. The Juvenile 
Wild West, conceived purposely 
for the little folks, with its -boys 
and ponies iB a unique feature. 

Mrs. C. D. Fisher left, for her home 
ID Norfolk, Neb., this alternoon, alter 
a short visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Heck am an. 

Miss Jose Wilenga is sick today. 

A great meny magazine writers are 
devoting much time to the subject of 
raising children. The rules laid down 
are interesting, but as no two writers 
ever have agreed it is safe to say that 
people who have children may without 
injury to them, decline to follow all 
the advice given. 

W. H. bwalley, of Atlantic, Iowa, 
was a pleasant caller today. He was 
on his way home trom the west, dri
ving through by team. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Iloekstra, of Fort 
Dodge, are spending a short time here 
visiting the Wilenga family. 

C. W. Irish, Manager of the Missouri 
Valley Base liall team, leaves this eve 
ning for Whiting, where he goes to 
play a game of base ball tomorrow 
The Whiting aud Ilornick teams will 
compete tomorrow for a pennant, and 
the services of Mr. Irish have been se
cured by the Hornick team. There is 
no doubt but the contest will be a very 
spirited one. 

Mrs C C Dodd, after n visit of 
several days in this city with Dr 
and Mrs Chapman, departed yes' 
terday evening for her home in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

A fishing party made up of the 
following jolly membership spent 
yesterday at Noble's Lake: Miss 
Mary Barber, Miss Jennie Fiti 
simmon, the Misses Neufind, and 
Miss Kate Welch. „ - • , 

M W A Picnic at Woodbine. 
The people of Woodbine are 

making great preparations for the 
M W A picnic to be held in that 
place Thursday, August 29. Hon 
VV J Bryan, of Lincoln, Neb, has 
been secured to deliver the addresB 
of the day. There will be a base 
ball game in the forenoon, aud 
things will be whooped up in gen
eral in the afternoon, daylight 
midBtrels, etc. 

The Wm Williams farm of 53 
acres, located on the Missouri bot
tom near Loveland, was bought 
today by Joe Moas. 

Misses Ella and Bessie Fensler, 
who have been visiting in Omaha 
for about a month, returned home 
yesterday evening. 

Public Dance at Pratt's Lake. 
There will be a public dance at 

Pratt's Lake, Saturday evening, 
August 17. Music by the Crescent 
City band. Pratt's Lake is an 
ideal spot, a few miles south of 
Missouri Valley, near Grabill. 

Miss Edyth Thomas, of Council 
Bluffd closed her summer school 
of elocution today. Miss Thomas 
began her first term here last 
January. She taught physical 
culture in connection with elocu
tion and by her earnest, con
scientious efforts has created con
siderable interest in this much 
neglected branch of education. 
Miss Thomas is not only an ex
cellent director, reader and teach
er of the art, but her refined and 
cultured manners cannot but 
make a favorable impress upon 
those who come in constant con
tact with her as pupils do. All 
her scholars fell in love with her 
and indeed some of her scholar's 
uncles and others, but there's no 
hope for any of them for she is to 
be married next month according 
to the society gossip of a Council 
Bluffs exchange. 

H P Cook and the Misses Cook, 
of Jewell, Kansas, are spending 
several days here visiting the A 
N Fountain family. 

Mrs Robert Craft is spending 
the day in Omaha. 

Mooney Case Started Today 
The hearing in the case of the 

State of Iowa vs D Mooney, the 
defendant charged with passing 
forged checks in this city several 
days ago, was commenced in Jus
tice Dance's court today. Several 
local business men are positive in 
their identification of the prisoner 
as the guilty person while it  IB 

claimed the prisoner will attempt 
to prove an alibi by several Coun
cil Bluffs people. 

Mrs A E Irish returned to 
Whiting this morning after a brief 
visit hero with tho C W Irish fam
ily-

Frank Zahner, of Modale, is 
transacting business in the city 
today. 

Mrs Clarke Coit returned to her 
home in Omaha this afternoon 
after spending a few days here the 
guest of Dr and Mrs Coit.v 

Mrs ChaB Warnack entertained 
a small company of friends and 
neighbors at dinner yesterday. 

Miss Varina Standeford, of 
Council Bluffs, returned home to
day after a visit of a few days 
with her cousin, Worcester War
ren. 

A California man has asked the 
courts to compel his wife to Bpeak 
to him, after a silence of more 
than a year. That man evidently 
does not know what a snap looks 
like. Many a man would give a 
fortune for a silence like that.— 
Onawa Gazette. 

The annual picnic of the Harrison 
County Grangers will be held at Orr-
ton station on the Illinois Central 
railroad, between llode and Logan, on 
Thursday, August 15th. Excursion 
tickets will be on sale at all stations, 
Dow City to Grable inclusive, and ar
rangements have been made for all 
trains to stop at Orrton on this date. 
For rates and time of trains ask your 
nearest Illinois Central Agent. 
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Time mid Tclu;;Iioue Work \Vc;;<lem, 
"I was startled tlio other day and in 

nil entirely new way," said :i prominent 
electrical engineer. "The use of the 
telephone has become so much a part 
of my lil 'o that In talking with my 
friends and acquaintances every few 
days I apparently kept up tho ac
quaintance as of old, when I used to 
sec them more regularly. A few days 
ago I had occasion to visit an eld time 
friend of mine with whom I had talked 
probably once a week or oftener for 
the past three or four years, lmt whom 
1 had not seen during that period. 

"When 1 met him, I was startled. His 
black beard had ̂ turned gray, almost 
white, and he bad changed in other 
respects, as was natural, dining; tho 
three or four years of that period, yet 
through the use of the telephone I had 
in my mind's eye seen him as of old 
every time 1 had talked with him, and 
you may imagine how surprised, even 
shocked, 1 was to see this change in 
him. 

"Did j  on e\ ei- have a similiar experi
ence.'  1 imagine the increasing use of 
tho telephone causes many ol' them. 
You hear the usual voice on the tele-
phono and mentally picture the friend 
as lie looked when you saw him last, 
winch may have been a year or several 
years in the past."—Electrical Iteview. 

The Florida Itnxorbiu-k. 
The Honda "razorback" is the hog 

indigenous to this climate and soil. lie 
is usually large of limb and fleet of 
foot, being the only known porker that 
can outrun a darky, lie has a tail of 
wondrous length, which, while he is In 
active motion, lie twists into the tight
est corkscrew, but with which while 
quietly feeding he raps his leathery 
hides much in the same manner that 
the docile cow uses her tail-

lie is sell supporting. lie earns his 
own living and thrives equally well in 
the Inghwoods, m tiny nutwoods, in the 
hummocks and m the marshes- lie 
subsists uiion anything he can liml 
above the earth or underneath its sur
face. He has a clear, larseemg eye 
and is very senSltive of hearing. Na
ture has equipped him with a snout al
most as long as the beak of tho wild 
pelican of Iiorneo, with which he can 
penetrate tho earth many Inches hi 
qii( st of vol ins, snakes and insects. 

lie is the most: intelligent of all thi-
lrags and Is likewise the most coura
geous. lie has been known to engage in 
mortal combat with a coon for the pos
session ot a watermelon and to rend 
asunder a barbed wire fence.—Forest 
and Sticum 

IIIntH For SmolcerH. 
Ileie Is a good up for a smoker: The 

best pipe grows foul sometimes, and 
the various patent cleaning devices are 
of little use in making it fresh. Hut if 
you puck the bowl tight with grass or 
hay and lay the pipe aside? for a few 
day s you w ill have it as sweet as when 
It was new. 'talking about smoking, 
hoie is a good idea tor lighting match
es. Don t light them on vour trousers, 
for jou'll lmni slils in them, nor on 
your shoe soles, for youil rub the beads 
oil. Hie plan Is to rub them on a piece 
of paper—a. loldcd newspaper, an envel
ope, a ticket. 'J lie silica in the paper 
acts like sandpaper. 

Many people can't smoke a dozen 
cigarettes without getting a sore throat. 
Inveterate cigarette smokers are fre
quently troubled with a perpetual cold 
ill the head. It Is not the smoke that 
Is to blame, but. the dust. .Now, if you 
use a cigarette tube—amber, cherrv or 
cardboard-a tiny lilt ol cotton wool in 
the bottom of it will catch every par
ticle of dust. Try this, and vou ll have 
no more sore throats. Itut vou may not 
enjoy the smoke.—lOxchangc. 

•\VIkmi Hurry 1Vn» (lie FhrIiIoii. 

'J lie following extract Ironi the Lon
don 'limes ol May II, J;,(jl,  gives an 
interesting picture ol the good old 
days. '  It is now the high fashion to 
run, or at least to trot, through the 
streets at a rate ol six miles an hour. 
A running walk is absolutely necessary 
for any young man who lias the least 
pretension to ton. \ou niusL lounge in 
u hurry and saunter Willi expedition. 
It Is an old proverb, the more haste the 
worst Sliced, but Bond street daily 
shows us the more hurry I he less to 
do. \\  hen we see our idle youths rul
ing race horses, walking for wagers or 
boxing for lame, we must agree with 
Horace that 'strenua nos exercet in
ertia. '  " 

CenHclPNn Growth of the Kara. 
The systematic examination of more 

than 40,000 pairs of human curs In 
England and 1'ranee has resulted in 
some interesting conclusions. For one 
thing, it is ascertained that the ear 
continues to grow in the later decades 
of life. In fact, it appears never to 
stop growing until death. A woman 
who lias small, shell-like cars at JO 
years of age will be very apt to possess 
medium sized ears at 40 years and 
large ears at 00. — Saturday Evening 
I 'ost. 

A Potiler. 
Lady Passenger—Do you know, cap

tain, I have never been able to under
stand how you tind your way across 
the ocean ? 

Captain—Why, by the compass. The 
needle always points to the north. 

Lady Passenger—Yes, I know, but 
supposing you want to go south?—Glas
gow Times. 

J The Same Old Cry, 
"I wonder what Eve said when she 

found she had to leave the garden of 
Eden," said Mr. Grunipiu's wife. 

"It was Just about what all -women 
say when they are starting on a jour
ney. She complained that she didn't 
have a thing to wear."—Washington 
Starvims 

Wanted Iler to Have the Bent."#*: 
NcJl—Itather conceited. Isn't he? 
Belle—I should say. lie said the best 

was none too good for me, and then he 
proposed.—Philadelphia Record. 

I '  i—MWWBlWf 

Winding Tlmoiileeea. 
'I have beeu doing a little figuring 

oil time," remarked an erratic citizen 
yesterday, "and 1 have reached some 
rather interesting conclusions. I want
ed to liml out how much time man con
sumed in keeping tab on time, and 1 
found that, if the whole world is con
sidered in the computation, years 
would be crowdcd into a second of 
time. 

"To illustrate what X mean, take a 
city where 100,(*00 watches are wound 
Up every day. Now, it takes probably 
an average of l .j  seconds to wind a 
watch. It would take, then, 1 ,500,000 
seconds to wind 100,000 watches. This 
would mean 125,000 minutes or 530 
hours and 10 minutes, or 125 days and 
10 hours. I suppose there are In tho 
city of New Orleans 100,000 watches 
and docks to be wound up every day, 
so that nearly a month is spoilt in the 
city every day-'iu winding watches and 
clocks. 

"One man m a year's time would con
sume 5,I7."> seconds in winding his 
watch if he is prompt; about it and is 
willing to give ]."*> seconds every day 
to this useful article. This would 
mean several hours during every year 
that he kept .up the practice. Allowing 
35 years as the average life, a man 
would spend1]111.5:25 seconds, or 3.100 
minutes and 'll.  seconds, or 530 hours 
and 10 minutes, or 122 days and 20 
hours, in winding his watch."—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Wluit Slic Saw. 
It was at 'the Normal school that this 

happened, and the class laughed. It 
was a laugh on the teacher, too, hut 
he didn't, get angry, although it did 
break into the serious contemplation of 
serious studies with which he was try
ing to interest the students. 

It was in the study of psychology, 
and they "were discussing what ideas 
first entered-the human mind when cer
tain words were spoken or written— 
whether the1  mind thought of one cer
tain object designated by the word or 
the whole general class winch is em
bodied m that word. To experiment 
on this mental phenomenon in order to 
bring it more clearly to the attention 
ot the students tho professor said lie 
would write a word on tin; board and 
then let one of them tell instantly what 
Impression was made upon her mind. 

He called upon one of the pupils to 
be ready to think quickly and tell ex
actly what her tirst. thought was after 
she saw the word which he was about 
to write. He stood close to the board, 
so that the word was hidden by his 
shoulders until he turned. He wrote 
the word "pig," and all of the class 
sa w it: except the girl who was stand
ing ready to make reply. AY lien lie 
turned, he didn't, get out of her way, 
and she couldn't see the word. In re
ply to Ills sharp, quick question, "Now, 
what do you see?" she replied naively, 
"I see you." And the class laughed.— 
Milwaukee Sentinel. !? • ;  / 

Ailvlrr I,i IIIh Answer*. 
The Itev. John .McNeill was holding 

a revival service at ( ardill,  Wales, and 
announced that he would answer any 
question about, the I' .lblc. At once a 
note was sent, up to linn reading as 
follows: 

"Dear Mr. McNeill—If vou are seeking 
to help young men, kindly tell me who 
was Cain's wile." 

' lliat seemed a, poser, and the audi
ence waited with intense interest, tem
pered with amusement, to see how the 
good man would extricate himself. Aft
er a pause he said: 

"I love young men, especially voung 
inquirers for light, and I would give 
this young man a word ol advice. It. is 
this: Don t lose vour souls salvation 
looking after other people's wives." 

'I In- Inventor ol the I'Ioni-lniv Mill. 
About, the year 70 I?. ( ' .  Mithndatcs. 

king ol Cappadoeia, one of the most' 
ingenious and able princes ol tDo time, 
invented the tirst null driven by water. 
'1 his triumph ol his skill and l:i '- reii:i | j  v 
he caused to be erected in the imme
diate vicinity ol 1 lie royal palace. In 
the course ol time the Capp.'idocian 
bakers became celebrated and were in 
great demand throughout all parts ot 
the world as then known. 

'1 heso mills were usually placed up
on boats on the river, being so elevated 
and contrived as to bo easily driven by 
the water, and the millers were thus 
enabled to move Irom place to place, 
distributing the meal to their .custom
ers. 

A Professional Rlnnili r.  
"I am satisfied now that I have made 

a professional blunder m your case," 
the physician said, noting the symp
toms of ills patient. 

"A blunder, doctor? Don't 1 seem to 
he improving last enoutrh '  

"You are improving too fast. Your 
malady had begun to interest me ex
ceedingly, and I wanted to see what it 
would develop into if allowed to run, 
but I stupidly gave you a prescription 
that has knocked it entirely out of your 
system."—Chicago Tribune. 

i  Rot Cori elutlve. 
Mrs. Ilousekeep—Do you really mean 

to say you are looking for work? 
Harvard Ilasbeen—No, lady; that's 

neither what I suid nor what I meant 
to say. I said 1 was looking for em
ployment.— Pniladclphla press. '  : 

Settled. 
Two ladies contended for precedence 

In the court of Charles V. They ap
pealed to the monarch, who, like Solo
mon, awarded, "Let the eldest go first." 
Such a dispute was never known after
ward. 

In the fourteenth century the slaugh
ter of women and children after a 
town or castle had been taken by storia' 
was one of tho most common occu* 
iciiccb of war. 

. } 
The rooster makes two-thirds of th» 

noise, but the hen does all the work.-* 
Chicago News, . .^J 

A Slnrllin^ Sermon. 
Once when Father Ilouore, a cele

brated Capuchin of 1 he seventeenth 
century, was preaching on tho vanity 
of tho world he suddenly produced a 
skul", which lie held up to view. 
"Speak!" he cried. "Were you not per
haps the head of a magistrate? Si
lence gives consent." Then, clapping 
upon the skull the cap of a judge, he 
continued: "Ah. ha! Hast then never 
sold justice for gold? Ilast thou never 
been snoring many times during a hear
ing, etc.? Iiow many magistrates have 
sat under the fleurs-de-lis only to put 
virtue at a disadvantage?" 

Casting aside the skull, he held tip 
another, which in like manner he ad
dressed. "Wast thou not perhaps the 
skull of one of those beautiful ladies 
who occupy themselves only with 
catching hearts after the manner of 
bird catching'; ' '  Then, arraying it in 
a headdress, he continued: "All. ha, 
Empty head! When? are these lovely 
eyes winch cast st ' .ch lascinating 
glances, that pretty mouth which shap
ed such gracious smiles, that made so 
many mihnpnv ones to weep in hell? 
Where are t!io.se teeth wliiclr. chewed 
upon so many hearts only ;.> make 
them more tender lor the devil 's eat
ing.' '  and so on, bringing forth skull 
alter skull and appropriately decking 
them to receive his reproofs. 

lee Snjiply. 
Few pei-hapM among the tourists who 

visit Norway for the pleasures ot its 
scenery arc aware that here they are at 
the headquarters ol Europe's loo sup
ply. ' .lo tin; mountain lakes of that 
country the continent looks for ice. 
The ice is ol the Imest quality, for the 
lakes are ot crystal clear water, high 
up in the mountains, and are surround
ed by \cr.v fall pines. 'I he ice supply 
is controlled by syndicates-

Alter having beeu cut into great 
squares b.v plows the blocks of ice are 
sent down tho mountainside on slides. 
On the way they acquire amazing ve
locity and plunge into an inclosed pool 
beyond -which are the ice ships await
ing their I roy.cn cargo. 

It sometimes happens that through 
delay m the starting oi the vessels or 
the cutting ol unusual quantities from 
the lakes to supply exceptional de
mands tue supply runs short. Then It 
i» that ice becomes dear, and even 111 

winter time is a luxury that must be 
Indulged in sparingly, lint ice Is used 
In Europe lar less commonly than in 
America, and a deficient supply does 
not occasion the sense of loss that It 
would cause in this country.—louth's 
Companion. 

(.llhei-t IkIiiimIh Tijiplo, 
Neither tea nor cottee Is drunk in the 

01 ilht-it islands, but liquor named kar-
alee, or toddy. It is the juice of the 
cocoanuI tree, from whien it is drawn 
daily at sunrise and sunset. To ob
tain it the natives climb up the tall 
lice;-, and while.1  extract nig it keep up a 
comiuut yelling to let. those below 
know that they are at work. The sap 
whin fier-li in a harmless and delicious 
be\(-Iage, bin alter it has beeu kept a 
day or two tcrinenlalion sets in. and it 
becomes Intoxicating. Karafee does 
not, however, lly to the head, but a 
In.ill w ho dl inks it. to excess loses the 
<i.ntn.l ol Ins less. However, when 
this beialls a native he has sense 
cno..„li to lenuiiii indoors and shows 
Ins lace to no one. for If his chief 
should ever hear of it he would be tried 
and m ,i!en<-{ d lu hard labor and a 
heavy fine. 

In loii.-iei days a native found intoxi-
eaied \.a* t.i il lo a. tree and received a 
!n.iid. i-d l .-s1iitht? blood I airly stream
ing d :i his bad., l.esides this, all 
Ins lands were confiscated to the king 
forever.- Overturn! Monthly. 

II. ' trrvrMoro. 
iail.ni,--, ol Maurice liarrvmore re

cently. a man who knew him well told 
;lus story ot li:m: 

• a v, 1111• aacnt. intruded upon a 
ji.iiij ol \>linii liarrvmore was one. 
1 in- agent told liarrvmore he was a 
man ol good laste, and all that, and 
wound up bv h:i ving: 

'  \\ lien .>on want a bottle ol wine in 
Inline, will \on not gratiiv me by ask
ing I or in v wiae -

U by, ot course. '  answered liarrv
more most graciously. "I shall be de
lighted to asii lor your wine. I ' .ut, 
ln,i\i-n.-.! Suppose they should have 
it! '—Beverages. 

'I < > m :iiy ' N  MiKlnkr. 
I- 'ather -t ome, young man, get your 

jacket oil and conic with me. 
' l ' jinniy — \ou re not going to lick mo, 

are you, ilad .' 
1 athci — ( eii.iinly. Daln t I tell you 

this morning Unit 1 should settle with 
jou for your bad behavior'. '  

'1 om iij — \es, but 1 thought it was 
onij a joke, like when you told the 
grocer you was going to settle with 
linn.—Tit-Hits. 

Pinched oil the llonse. 
Jack-1 just saw your wife, old man. 

She was simply stunning. By the wily, 
jou're looking rather miserable your-
sell. What sup.'  

Tom—Don't get enough nourishment; 
(hats all. ' iou see, I arranged with my 
wite a mouth ago to give lier a certain 
amount each week, out of which she 
was to pay household expenses and buy 
her clothes.—Philadelphia Press. 

'"'v  The I'Iny. 
Henry J. Ilyron, one of the wittiest 

of English playwrights of a score of 
years ago, remarked oil one occasion; 
"A play is like a cigar. If it 's good, 
everybody wants a box; if it 's bad, all 
the pulling in the world wou't make it> 
go " 

Snrcnatlc. ! 
"Why did yon leave vour last })lacoS"-
"M.ibter \  a>- too s.nc.istic," i" I 
"How -was that' '" I 
"Well, I mid him I seen a snail onl 

the garden path, and he says to me,' 
'You must have met it.' '—Moonshine. ! 

Pennnylvanla Weaaela. -
Possibly few who read of "kings* 

robes of royal ermine" appreciate that 
tlie rightful and tirst possessors of the 
beauteous coat is sometimes a denizen 
of the Keystone State. It may be that 
some subtle force suggested to turn
coat monarchs to choose the pelt of this 
animal for their own. In fact, during 
the greater portion of the year the er
mine is a plain egg sucking weasel. As 
winter comes on ho assumes a white 
coat, with a black tipped tail. 

Putolus noveboraeeiisis, as the scien
tist calls the weasel or ermine, ranges 
from North Carolina away up into Can
ada. It Is rare, however, to take er
mine or white coated weasels In Penn
sylvania, although two specimens have 
just been received at the Academy of 
Natural Sciences from Sullivan county. 
In fact, south of Pennsylvania the wea
sel never changes color in winter,,aud 
this fact goes far to substantiate' tho 
theory of protective coloration. Thus 
when snow covers the ground the white 
ermine becomes nearly invisible, while 
in his weasel's guise dining tho sum
mer ho is not nearly so conspicuous as 
he would bo did ho wear his wbite coat 
all the year round. 

Another Interesting fact is that while 
the animals that live in the north al
ways change color those in the south do 
not, the reason being that their white 
color would not protect, but destroy, 
them, as there is almost no snow In tho 
south.—l JlUladelphia Record.^ 

: A Cruel Blander. 
Two brothers liiul the habit of calling 

on the same South Skle girl. One of 
the brothers, George, was to take part 
in some private theatilcals, and tho 
girl had promised to tlx up a shirt and 
a pair of shoes for his costume. Tho 
articles were to be delivered to her on 
a certain evening. 

Frank, the second biother, took it in
to his head to call on the girl that same 
evening. Frank knew nothing of the 
arrangements George had made;with 
her to help him with his costume! He 
rang the bell, asked the maid to tell tho 
girl tiiat iMr. Allen had called and sat 
down lu the parlor. 

The maid went up stairs and present
ly returned, trying hard not to smile. 

"Miss Jones says she is busy just 
now and that you are to send up your 
shut and shoes," was the message she 
handed Frank. 

"What?" he yelled. 
"I 'm to take up your shirt and shoes.*' 
"Thanks, but I may need them my

self to go home with. I  hope Miss Jones 
will be better in the morning. Never 
mind, I  will close the door myself."— 
Chicago Chronicle. 

Where lie Failed. 
The young man drew himself up to 

his full height. 
"I have," he cried, "an unsullied 

character, an ardent heart, a versatile 
mind and strenuous biceps." 

The young girl yawned and seemed 
interested. 

He was quick to push his advantage. 
"I am the possessor of a town and 

country house, a yacht, a stable of 
thoroughbreds and a bov at the opera." 

She hesitated, and a blight llusli be
trayed that she was listening. 

'  I have got," he continued, with n 
certain fierceness, '30 servants, 40 
pairs ot trousers, 50 ancestois, three 
automobiles, six. pi-Ire bull pups and 
an army commission.'  

All, she had lound her tongue at last! 
"And how many golf medals?" she 

lisped. 
'Hie young man shuddered. 
He felt that he had lost. l ie had 

played nervily and high, but bhe was 
above his limit.—Judge. 

They l.lUe Fat Glrln In Tnnls. 
A Tunisian girl lias no chance of mar

riage unless she tips the scale at 200 
pounds, and to that end bhe commences 
to latton when she is 13 jeaLS old. Shi« 
takes aperients and eats a gieat deal 
of sweet stutf and leads a sedentaiy 
lite to hasten the process. Up to 15 blio 
Is very handsome, but at 20 what an 
Immense, unwieldy mass of fat bhe be
comes! bile waddles, oi, lather, uudu-
lates, along the street lier cobtumc is 
very picturesque, especially if bhe bo 
of the i icher class. They axe clotheil 
In line silks of l-espli ndent hues of a 
bnght red, yellow or gieen aud wear a. 
sort of conical shaped headdiess, fiom 
which depends a loose white drapeiy. 
Tuikish trousers and dainty slippers, 
the heel of which baieiy icaches tho 
middle of the loot, complete the cos
tume. 

.••.v.Qnlte Willing to Mlicrate. 
A traveler passing tluough a fever in

fected locality said to an Irish resi
dent: 

"Pat, I 'm surprised that you stay in 
a place where people die so thick and 
fast." 

"laith," rejoined Tat, "if you'll bo 
aftlier tellm me av a place w heie pay-
pie nner die Oi'Il mo\e there tomorry; 
an end me days."—Chicago News. u  

Bn»y Dn>n. 
"I suppose the demands on the time 

of a successful financier are Aery 
great." 

"They are," auswcied tho highly 
piosperous citizen. "I am kept so mucii 
occupied telling young men how to suc
ceed in lile that 1 senicely get an op-
poitunity to attend to my regular busi
ness."—Washington Stai. 

— * * 4 
Too Illeh For 111m. 

Jinks (meeting Winks lu light lunch 
cate)—llello! What are jou doing heie? 

Winks—Getting my lunch, of course. 
Jinks—But I thought jou were keep

ing a swell restaurant down town. 
Winks—So I am, but 1 wouldn't keep 

it long If I  ate there. It 's too expen
sive.—Philadelphia Press. 

The Immortal Shakespeare is said to 
have worn earrings, aud Charles I is 
leputod to have been the owner of a 
magnificent pair of pearl earrings^ 
which he bequeathed to his daughter 
the day before ho was executed, ̂  ̂  
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